[Study on determination of sodium, vanadium and aluminum contents in fuel oil by ICP-AES].
The present paper considers synthetically all kinds of factors affecting excitation spectrum under traditional measurement conditions of fluorescence matter in liquor using plasma atomic emission spectra. The input power, carrier gas flow and assistant gas flow for BEC of Na, V, Al were optimized by testing. The input power, carrier gas flow and assistant gas flow for Na are 950 W, 0.6 L x min(-1) and 1.0 L x min(-1), respectively. The input power, carrier gas flow and assistant gas flow for V are 1 150 W, 0.5 and 1.1 L x min(-1), respectively. The input power, carrier gas flow and assistant gas flow for Al are 1 150 W, 0.6 and 1.0 L x min(-1), respectively. The result shows that the method is sensitive, accurate, linear in a wide range and highly precise. The precision is between 1.7%-2.2%, the linear ranges are between 0-100 mg x L(-1) and recoveries are between 96%-105%.